
Wedding Shower
Planner

For the Host
Before the Party

 Block the Date(s) & Time(s) 
You and the guests of honor's participation make the party 
more fun and successful. For a virtual party, set aside time 
each day the party is happening to engage with your consultant 
and your guests. 

 Encourage the Couple to Create a Registry 
The couple can create a registry by adding products they are 
most interested in to a list. Guests can then purchase these gifts 
for the couple. If you need additional help, ask your consultant 
about the Registry Checklist; it will help the couple decide which 
products to add to their registry.

 Encourage the Couple to Visit the Host Dashboard
The host dashboard lets the couple check on their host rewards 
and guest orders. It’s also where they can place their order and 
use their host rewards. Ask your consultant for more details! 

 Create the Guest List & Start Inviting People
Ask the couple for their guest list. If you’re having an in-person 
party, make sure you go over the guest list with them.

If you're having a virtual party, remember to invite out-of-town 
family and friends. The more the merrier!

 Collect Orders Before the Party 
Guests can order right away using the party link! Share the 
registry link with family and friends, and have the couple post it 
to their wedding website. 

Have someone who can’t order online? Have them reach out 
directly to your consultant.

 For In-Person Parties: 
Confirm your RSVPs one week before the party.

Work with your consultant to choose a recipe that matches the 
wedding shower’s theme. Then, purchase groceries accordingly.

During the Party

 Be the Life of the Party! 
For virtual parties:
 •   Welcome friends with a post. Plus, encourage the wedding 

couple to post, too! 
Tip: Video posts get the most attention and are a way to make 
the party personal. Try going live at least once!

 •  Post often! Share favorite products from the couple's registry 
or post fun games to get to know the couple. 

 • Comment and engage in the party often.
 •  Watch for tips from your consultant on how to make the 

party a success!

For in-person parties:
 • Have ingredients on-hand.
 •  Welcome your guests.
 •  Share your favorite Pampered Chef products and what’s on 

the couple’s registry list.

After the Party 

 Last Call for Orders
 • Reach out to guests who attended and haven’t ordered.
 •  Reach out to the couple's friends who didn’t attend the party 

but may be interested in placing an order. 
Tip:  Share your party shopping link when you reach out to 

make it easy to order.

 Connect the Couple With Your Consultant
Your consultant can help them as they shop their registry list, 
and make sure they place their order on the Host Dashboard 
before the party closing date.

Date(s) & Time(s): _________________________________________________________________________________________________   

Order Deadline: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Registry Link: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Party Link: pamperedchef.com/party/__________________________________________

Your Pampered Chef Consultant:
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Free Product Rewards
The higher the party sales, the more rewards the couple 
will get to fulfill their registry wish list.

Half-Price Products
They can get up to five half-price products, including 
exclusive host combos. 

Monthly Host Special
The couple can get an exclusive offer just for having a 
Pampered Chef® wedding shower.

Booking Bonuses*

The couple can get 40% off one item or set at any 
party booked from theirs—and get $50 in free product 
rewards when three guests book parties!

Discounted Products
The couple can save up to 30% at the party and  
10% for one year!

Guest 
Sales**

Free
Product Rewards

More products at  
Half-Price

All the rest at a 
Discount

For every $100 over $1,100 add $25 in free product rewards.

5
30% off 

everything  
else

$1,100+ $240

$1,000 $215

$900 $190

4$800 $165

$700 $140

$600 $115

3 10% off 
everything  

else

$500 $75

$400 $50 

$300 $25 2

$200 Kit Credit of $25 1
New Consultant Kit Credit    Use $25 or $50 of your free product rewards toward your new business. 

Plus, get a special offer the month you host, and a 10% discount for an entire year!

*Booking Bonuses
Future Party Pick: Get 40% off any item or set at parties booked from yours. 
Details: Beginning Jan. 1, 2021, you can get 40% off any ONE item or set at any party booked from yours within six months 
when guest sales are $200 or more, not including your discounted item. Past hosts redeeming this reward before Jan. 1, 2021 
can get 50% off any ONE item or set. Future party picks cannot be combined with other offers.

3-Party Booking Bonus: Get $50 in free product rewards when three guests book parties.
Details: When three of your guests host parties within six months of your party, each with guest sales of $200 or more, you’ll get 
an additional $50 in free product rewards. The reward will be added to your account after the third party is submitted.

  * * Guest sales excludes shipping and sales tax. Free product rewards cannot be applied to monthly host specials, half-price products, 
discounted products, half-price combos, shipping, or sales tax.  

Thanks for Hosting!
At Pampered Chef® wedding showers, guests can get gifts for the happy couple AND a little 

something for themselves. Plus, the happy couple will also earn rewards!

Rewards for the
Happy Couple

A lifetime of meals and memories starts here.

What the Wedding Couple Earns
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